Introduction
============

The malaria burden has declined dramatically over the last 10--15 years in many malaria-endemic areas, owing in part to a massive global scale-up of highly efficacious artemisinin-based combination therapies (ACTs).[@b1-idr-11-299] This progress has led to a renewed call for global malaria eradication, accompanied by a large global investment in malaria control and elimination.[@b2-idr-11-299] Artemisinin-resistant *Plasmodium falciparum* was first reported in western Cambodia[@b3-idr-11-299],[@b4-idr-11-299] and subsequently in other Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS) countries.[@b5-idr-11-299]--[@b7-idr-11-299] An aggressive regional campaign to eliminate artemisinin-resistant *P. falciparum* malaria while it is still confined to limited areas of the GMS was recommended in 2015 by the World Health Organization (WHO).[@b8-idr-11-299] This recommendation was based, in part, on the evidence that multiple artemisinin-resistant parasite lineages had both emerged independently in different countries as well as spread between countries in the GMS.[@b9-idr-11-299],[@b10-idr-11-299]

The principle tools for malaria elimination in the GMS are prompt diagnosis and treatment of clinical cases using rapid diagnostic tests (RDT) and artemisinin-based combination therapies (ACTs), insecticide-treated nets, and enhanced surveillance.[@b8-idr-11-299] Drug-based interventions such as mass drug administration (MDA) are also being considered.[@b11-idr-11-299] MDA is a drug treatment of all members of a population at risk, without individual testing, in an attempt to eliminate all malaria infections, including asymptomatic infections that would not otherwise be treated. MDA is a controversial approach that has been used for malaria control and elimination with variable success.[@b11-idr-11-299] One of the major concerns is the potential impact of MDA on the emergence and spread of antimalarial drug resistance. In this review, we discuss the challenges of MDA for malaria, the use of MDA in the context of multidrug-resistant malaria, and the potential of different drug combinations and drug-based elimination strategies for mitigating the emergence and spread of resistance.

Challenges of MDA
=================

The rationale for MDA is described in one of the first documented trials of "mass treatment" with a drug, plasmoquine,[@b12-idr-11-299] in labor camps on a rubber plantation in West Africa. MDA was implemented with the intent to interrupt transmission of malaria parasites by reducing the number of individuals carrying gametocytes: "\[...\] most of the mischief is done by a few effective carriers. The logical thing would be to find the carriers and treat them. However, such persons often give little or no indication of illness \[...\] any one may become a good carrier of gametocytes.[@b12-idr-11-299]"

Despite a precipitous fall in infection rates after the mass treatment in this study, infections continued, and the investigators were unable to completely interrupt transmission. It was suspected that some carriers of gametocytes may have escaped treatment and/or some infected mosquitoes might have come in from untreated parts of the plantation, ultimately raising doubts of the efficacy as well as of the cost-effectiveness of MDA in this setting.

MDA for malaria has sparked controversy from its very beginning. From the massive distribution of free quinine in Italy in the early 1900s[@b13-idr-11-299] to the twice weekly proguanil proffered as prophylaxis in Kenya during the mid-1900s,[@b14-idr-11-299] to the Garki Project in Nigeria,[@b15-idr-11-299] and to the multidrug combinations utilized in The Gambia toward the end of the 20th century,[@b16-idr-11-299] malaria MDA has had initially promising results, with significant reductions in parasite prevalence, but this impact has often proved only transient.

Generally, malaria transmission has not been interrupted, unless MDA was complemented with vector control, rigorous surveillance, and timely outbreak responses, especially in settings characterized by high transmission over wide areas.[@b11-idr-11-299] Malaria transmission was permanently interrupted on the Pacific island of Aneityum[@b17-idr-11-299] with simultaneous implementation of three malaria control activities: prevention using insecticide-treated bed nets, vector control using larvivorous fish, and intensive MDA using a three-drug combination. Targeted MDA -- meaning MDA applied to a small risk area or population -- is more likely to work where malaria risk is well circumscribed, such as on true sea islands or "islands" of malaria risk surrounded by areas with no malaria.[@b18-idr-11-299] The likelihood of success is very low in areas of contiguous malaria risk, with inevitable backflow of infections, unless MDA and other interventions are applied widely and simultaneously across the entire area of contiguous risk. In contrast to the success on Aneityum, malaria elimination efforts on the island of Zanzibar in the early 1970s using less intensive MDA followed by insecticide spraying at the end of the MDA campaign showed no measurable impact.[@b19-idr-11-299] Concomitant application of multiple approaches, in addition to the geographical isolation of targeted regions of elimination, may be essential factors contributing to the success of MDA-driven malaria elimination.

A total of 22 MDA projects conducted between 1932 and 1999 and their outcomes were summarized by von Seidlein and Greenwood.[@b20-idr-11-299] A 2013 Cochrane review included five more recent MDA experiences among a total of 32 MDA studies.[@b21-idr-11-299] Both of these evaluations concluded that although MDA initially seemed to reduce malaria parasite prevalence substantially, few studies demonstrated sustained impact of the intervention beyond the 6-month period following the final treatment dose of the MDA campaign. A subsequent review of 270 reports of MDA was able to identify only 48 MDA studies with follow-up periods sustained longer than 6 months.[@b22-idr-11-299] The early MDA studies exemplify challenges inherent to this strategy, including sustainability, logistics, and cost. More recent and contemporary projects demonstrate the challenges of ensuring sufficient population coverage and of obtaining data from longer follow-up periods. Overcoming these operational challenges is essential to understanding the impact of MDA campaigns.

Examples of emergence of drug resistance in association with MDA
================================================================

Medicated salts
---------------

During the 1950s, under the WHO global malaria eradication effort, antimalarial drugs such as chloroquine or pyrimethamine were added to table salt (commonly referred to as the Pinotti method) and had some success in initially reducing malaria prevalence in large-scale pilot programs in Southeast Asia, Africa, and South America.[@b23-idr-11-299] However, widespread use of the medicated salt both for cooking and for flavoring food resulted in slowly rising and highly variable antimalarial drug concentrations in the population -- a milieu in which many parasites would have been exposed to subtherapeutic concentrations of antimalarial drugs. Another disadvantage of this strategy was a relative lack of coverage for infants and small children.[@b24-idr-11-299] Pyrimethamine-medicated salt was deployed in various countries, including the Netherlands, New Guinea, Brazil, and Cambodia.[@b25-idr-11-299] The effect of this administration was initially to decrease parasite prevalence in these areas, with a subsequent return to preimplementation parasite levels within \~6 months. Chloroquine-medicated salt was introduced into places such as Guyana[@b26-idr-11-299] and Uganda,[@b27-idr-11-299] where it seemed to be somewhat more effective than the pyrimethamine salt trials. Furthermore, resistance to pyrimethamine seemed to be induced rapidly, whereas resistance to chloroquine seemed to arise less readily, a phenomenon that was later shown in genetic studies to be related to the complexity of the resistance mechanism.[@b28-idr-11-299] However, it has since been noted repeatedly that resistance to chloroquine first arose in those same places where it had been added to the salt.[@b29-idr-11-299]

Pyrimethamine resistance in Tanzania
------------------------------------

Field studies mapping the rapid emergence of pyrimethamine resistance were conducted by Clyde and Shute in Tanzania in the 1950s.[@b30-idr-11-299] Monthly administration of subcurative doses of pyrimethamine precipitated treatment failures that were noted as early as the third monthly dose and continued to increase, all the more quickly when dosing frequency was increased to weekly. Resistance was shown to emerge rapidly and focally, with its prevalence correlated with its radial distance from the original focus of resistance. Locally applied drug pressure resulted in a directly contiguous spread of drug-resistant parasites. A similar effect was also reported from mass pyrimethamine administration schemes in Ghana and Nigeria.[@b31-idr-11-299]

MDA in the context of multidrug-resistant malaria
=================================================

Nearly all malaria-endemic countries have replaced resistance-compromised former first-line antimalarial drugs with ACTs, resulting in reduced malaria burden in many areas.[@b1-idr-11-299] Reports of emerging artemisinin resistance began to surface along the Thailand--Cambodia border \~10 years ago,[@b3-idr-11-299],[@b4-idr-11-299] threatening to derail recent progress in eliminating and eventually eradicating malaria. With increasing rates of treatment failure of ACTs such as artesunate--mefloquine and artemether--lumefantrine,[@b32-idr-11-299],[@b33-idr-11-299] dihydroartemisinin--piperaquine became the drug of choice to treat artemisinin-resistant malaria in Cambodia. Dihydroartemisinin--piperaquine is also being used in large-field evaluations of targeted MDA to eliminate malaria within the GMS in hopes of arresting the spread of resistance.[@b34-idr-11-299]

So long as the partner drug component remains effective, ACTs have retained their efficacy at treating artemisinin-resistant malaria. However, artemisinin-resistant parasites are essentially treated by the partner drug alone. ACT partner drugs have half-lives that are much longer than those of the rapidly cleared artemisinins, providing a window of selection during which new infections are exposed to residual, subtherapeutic levels of drug that can lead to selection of resistant parasites.[@b35-idr-11-299],[@b36-idr-11-299] Mathematical models have suggested that these windows of selection are wider than estimated based on clinical data[@b37-idr-11-299] and are also wider for resistant parasites acquired from the population compared to resistant parasites that emerge de novo within a given host.[@b38-idr-11-299] Such a wide window of selection is of particular concern when high-level resistance already exists in the population or when high-level resistance occurs by a simple mechanism (eg, single-point mutations). For example, high-level resistance to atovaquone can result from single-point mutations in the active site of *P. falciparum* cytochrome *b*.[@b39-idr-11-299] Using mathematical modeling approaches, Maude et al[@b40-idr-11-299] concluded that use of atovaquone--proguanil for MDA would lead to rapid selection for high-level resistance, even after a single round of MDA, rendering subsequent rounds of treatment less effective and resulting in complete loss of efficacy within 4--5 years. These same models suggested that use of an ACT, such as dihydroartemisinin--piperaquine, would be more effective and less prone to the emergence and spread of drug resistance, owing to the milder resistance phenotype resulting from artemisinin-resistant mutations. However, the model assumed only a 10% prevalence of parasites with artemisinin resistance and no piperaquine resistance. In several regions of Cambodia, artemisinin-resistant mutations are approaching fixation,[@b41-idr-11-299] and piperaquine resistance has emerged and rapidly increased in prevalence, resulting in dihydroartemisinin--piperaquine treatment failures as high as 46% in western and northern Cambodia.[@b42-idr-11-299],[@b43-idr-11-299] The effect of MDA on the emergence and spread of drug resistance when implemented in regions with resistance to both the artemisinins and key partner drugs remains a key knowledge gap.

Factors related to the emergence and spread of drug resistance
==============================================================

Drug dose
---------

Selection for both de novo and pre-existing resistance is more likely to occur in the presence of subtherapeutic doses of drug.[@b44-idr-11-299],[@b45-idr-11-299] The addition of antimalarial drugs such as chloroquine and pyrimethamine to table salt led to highly variable and subtherapeutic drug levels in a large proportion of treated population, as reviewed by von Seidlein and Greenwood.[@b20-idr-11-299] Such indirect MDA may have contributed to the rapid acquisition and spread of resistance to these drugs.[@b46-idr-11-299] In contrast, limited data suggest that the emergence of drug resistance has not been associated with the administration of therapeutic doses of antimalarial drugs given through direct MDA programs.[@b20-idr-11-299] In the case of artemisinin resistance, parasites with *kelch13* mutations displaying delayed parasite clearance could often still be cleared with a full course of artesunate or an ACT,[@b7-idr-11-299],[@b47-idr-11-299] suggesting that adequate dose and duration of treatment may allow clearance of all but highly resistant parasites.

Level of parasitemia
--------------------

The probability of a drug-resistance mutation occurring is greater in infections with high parasite density (parasitemia).[@b45-idr-11-299],[@b48-idr-11-299] In addition, treatment failure is thought to be critical to the spread of drug-resistant parasites within a population,[@b45-idr-11-299] and hyperparasitemic individuals are more likely to fail treatment.[@b49-idr-11-299],[@b50-idr-11-299] Asymptomatic infections have lower levels of parasitemia and presumably are controlled by some degree of host immunity, which may aid in clearing resistant parasites[@b51-idr-11-299] and/or deterring resistant parasites from reaching densities that allow efficient transmission.[@b52-idr-11-299] As most infected individuals treated as part of MDA programs are asymptomatic and have lower parasitemia, the probability of the emergence and selection for de novo resistance may be reduced;[@b52-idr-11-299] however, it is still not clear whether MDA conducted in areas with well-established resistance to both the artemisinin component and partner drug would result in the spread of resistance. The outcome would likely depend on the prevalence of parasites with high-level resistance, the ACT being used, and the drug-based elimination strategy being deployed.

Resistance mechanism
--------------------

The degree of resistance resulting from a mutation event is a key determinant of whether drug-resistant parasites will be selected in favor of drug-sensitive parasites.[@b45-idr-11-299] If a resistance mutation results in high-level resistance, such as cytochrome *b* mutations with atovaquone, then the probability of selecting for de novo or existing resistance is higher. However, if resistance occurs in a stepwise manner (eg, the step-wise point mutations responsible for progressively increased resistance to the antifolates) or by a complex mechanism (eg, the multiple mutations that affect the level of resistance conferred by the K76T mutation within the *P. falciparum* chloroquine-resistant transporter),[@b28-idr-11-299] then de novo mutations may result in low-level resistance that does not provide a large selective advantage for the parasite and that may allow elimination of mutated parasites at standard drug doses. The latter may be the case for resistance to the artemisinins, where the genetic background on which *kelch13* mutations arise influences the degree of resistance,[@b10-idr-11-299],[@b53-idr-11-299] and where, as described earlier, *kelch13* mutants, in the absence of partner drug resistance, are able to be cleared with adequate dose and duration of drug.[@b7-idr-11-299],[@b47-idr-11-299]

Which drug combinations are ideal for MDA in regions with multidrug resistance?
===============================================================================

The most desirable profile for antimalarial combination therapies has been described previously.[@b36-idr-11-299],[@b54-idr-11-299]--[@b56-idr-11-299] Besides an exemplary safety profile, which is even more essential for drugs being used to treat individuals without clinical symptoms of malaria, some characteristics of an ideal combination therapy include a stable product given at high enough doses to remain effective even if resistance is present to the other drug, independent modes of action of the combined drugs with different metabolic targets, matching post-treatment drug activity profiles (based on elimination half-lives, dosage, and drug sensitivity), and if possible, drugs that are robust to the evolution of resistance (ie, high-level resistance evolves by a complex rather than simple mechanism) with antagonistic-resistant mechanisms. An example of antagonistic-resistant mechanisms might be those for mefloquine and piperaquine. Mefloquine resistance is associated with increased copy number of the *pfmdr1* gene,[@b57-idr-11-299] while piperaquine resistance is associated with increased copy number of the *plasmepsin II/III* genes,[@b58-idr-11-299],[@b59-idr-11-299] which tends to occur in the presence of a single copy *pfmdr1*.[@b59-idr-11-299] Consistent with this observation, geographic areas with highly prevalent piperaquine resistance have shown less prevalent mefloquine resistance,[@b60-idr-11-299],[@b61-idr-11-299] although a recent study suggests possible emergence of triple mutant parasites containing both amplified *plasmepsin II* and *pfmdr1*, as well as *kelch13* C580Y.[@b62-idr-11-299] The hypothesis of antagonistic resistance to these important partner drugs forms the rationale for triple combination therapy including an artemisinin derivative paired with both mefloquine and piperaquine.[@b63-idr-11-299] This triple therapy is now being tested in the GMS for treating clinical malaria, in hopes of preventing further emergence and spread of resistance. Such a combination may also be useful in deterring the emergence and spread of resistance in the context of MDA; however, further study of the long-term cardiac safety of this drug combination would be required before it could be used for this purpose.[@b64-idr-11-299] An alternative triple therapy could also be artemether--lumefantrine plus amodiaquine.

While long-acting ACTs are currently recommended for MDA, it is preferable that the ACT used for MDA should not be the same as the ACT being used as the first-line treatment for clinical malaria.[@b11-idr-11-299] Adding a drug to reduce malaria transmission, such as primaquine (to reduce transmissibility of *P. falciparum* gametocytes) or ivermectin (to reduce *Anopheles* mosquitoes),[@b65-idr-11-299]--[@b69-idr-11-299] may also be desirable. Research is currently underway as part of the Ivermectin for Malaria in Southeast Asia (IMSEA) study to evaluate the safety of use of ivermectin in combination with primaquine and dihydroartemisinin--piperaquine.[@b70-idr-11-299]

Are certain drug-based elimination strategies likely to result in emergence and spread of resistance?
=====================================================================================================

MDA involves mass treatment of all, or a portion of, population regardless of the presence of symptoms of disease. As an alternative to MDA, which is administered without regard to infection status of individuals, screen-and-treat strategies only offer treatment to individuals who test positive for infection. Screen-and-treat strategies can be applied on a broader geographic scale (mass screening and treatment) or within smaller, more defined areas (focal screening and treatment).[@b11-idr-11-299] While MDA may result in a larger number of individuals being exposed to drug, because they are treated within a similar time frame, it provides some homogeneity in drug concentration profiles for the population. In a recent review, White[@b52-idr-11-299] suggested that such homogeneity may limit the spread of resistance, because drug concentrations are diminishing in the treatment community as a whole, such that a new infection from one individual in the treatment community that has gone through the vector stages is unlikely to encounter higher drug concentrations in another member of the treatment community. This would be particularly true in low transmission settings and during the low transmission season. Screen-and-treat approaches result in the treatment of only those individuals who test positive for infection, and individuals with infections with parasite density below the threshold of detection of the diagnostic being used for screening will not be treated, but may still contribute to transmission of new infections in the region (although if the diagnostic is highly sensitive, it is not clear whether the extremely low parasitemia infections left undetected will be transmissible). This scenario could lead to some heterogeneity in drug concentrations in the community and staggered windows of selection that might allow for selection of resistance. Future mathematical modeling studies may be helpful in exploring the impact of different types of drug-based elimination strategies on selection for drug resistance, particularly in areas with highly prevalent multidrug resistance.

MDA and emergence of resistance in co-endemic pathogens
=======================================================

Some drugs being considered for MDA in elimination programs that target malaria parasites or other organisms have effects on multiple pathogens. Although administration of such medications could have a synergistic effect in reducing the frequency of multiple diseases of public health importance, it may also exert drug pressure on organisms that are not the intended target of the elimination campaign. While this scenario would only be a concern in areas where these pathogens are co-endemic, this possibility should be taken into consideration when monitoring population prior to, during, and following MDA programs.

For example, the versatile endectocide ivermectin is being promoted as a promising tool for reduction of malaria transmission,[@b67-idr-11-299],[@b71-idr-11-299],[@b72-idr-11-299] as a result of its activity against the mosquito vector[@b65-idr-11-299],[@b66-idr-11-299],[@b68-idr-11-299],[@b69-idr-11-299] and potentially the malaria parasite itself.[@b73-idr-11-299] However, this drug is also of great importance for the control of lymphatic filariasis, onchocerciasis, and certain soil-transmitted helminths. Possible resistance to ivermectin has been reported for *Onchocerca*[@b74-idr-11-299] and for some helminths of veterinary importance.[@b75-idr-11-299] Although ivermectin has a different mechanism of action than insecticides commonly used against malaria vectors, *Anopheles* has the potential to develop resistance against ivermectin also. Surveillance of populations where ivermectin is used for malaria control and elimination activities should be ongoing to identify resistance, in either pathogens or the vector, should it arise.[@b72-idr-11-299]

Another example of the potential of MDA to affect multiple pathogens is the use of artemisinin derivatives, as a complement to praziquantel, to treat schistosomiasis. A meta-analysis has indicated that artemisinin derivatives used in combination with praziquantel have the potential to increase cure rates when used to treat schistosomiasis.[@b76-idr-11-299] This effect is due to the activity of artemisinins against juvenile schistosomes, complementing the activity of praziquantel, which acts primarily on adult parasites.[@b77-idr-11-299] However, addition of artemisinin derivatives to MDA programs targeting *Schistosoma* in malaria-endemic areas has been controversial,[@b76-idr-11-299],[@b78-idr-11-299] owing to the potential to select for artemisinin resistance during such campaigns. Data are limited, and research is needed to understand the dynamics of an MDA regimen and co-infecting multiple organisms in developing effective strategies of malaria MDA.

MDA and *Plasmodium vivax*
==========================

In geographical regions where *P. vivax* is co-endemic with *P. falciparum*, malaria elimination policy makers have also begun to consider pharmacotherapy active against *P. vivax*, particularly with regard to the hypnozoite reservoir. Currently, the WHO does not recommend MDA with primaquine to target the *P. vivax* hypnozoite reservoir or to interrupt *P. vivax* transmission when individual glucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogenase deficiency (G6PD) status remains unknown.[@b11-idr-11-299] Ongoing strategic discussion aimed at the interruption of *P. vivax* transmission includes consideration of chloroquine MDA, as well as the potential for primaquine MDA to be utilized after G6PD testing can be implemented.[@b79-idr-11-299],[@b80-idr-11-299] There is related consideration of whether and how MDA directed against *P. falciparum* in support of elimination may incidentally affect *P. vivax* transmission;[@b81-idr-11-299] however, more data are needed to reliably assess the impact of MDA targeting *P. falciparum* on the *P. vivax* reservoir and on its transmission dynamics.

Conclusion
==========

In malaria elimination, the MDA approach is controversial, with well-recognized operational challenges and a suboptimal history of success. However, interest in MDA is on the rise, primarily driven by a fear of *falciparum* resistance to artemisinins and partner drugs, particularly in areas with a high risk of multidrug-resistant malaria. A sense of urgency to eliminate multidrug-resistant malaria has attracted the use of MDA as an elimination accelerator and to aid long-term malaria surveillance toward elimination, rather than a tool to interrupt malaria transmission single-handedly. As the urgency to eliminate malaria in the context of drug resistance prompts repeated attempts to design newer, better trials of MDA, these efforts ultimately culminate in the critical question of whether MDA may actually risk making the problem of drug resistance worse. Timely consideration of how MDA has affected drug resistance in the more recent past and may yet affect drug resistance in the future could be useful for catalyzing the implementation of more acceptable and effective MDA strategies in settings with rampant multidrug resistance.

MDA may be a useful strategy to eliminate malaria in isolated, low-transmission settings, particularly when combined with vector control or other measures to reduce malaria transmission, sufficient social mobilization, and sustained political support. This approach is being piloted in the GMS to eliminate multidrug-resistant *falciparum* malaria. While past MDA studies have provided some examples of the emergence of resistance with MDA, these were usually in cases where drug doses were subtherapeutic and/or parasites developed resistance against the drug being used by a simple mechanism. There has been little evidence to date that MDA has exacerbated the problem of drug resistance in areas plagued by multidrug resistance, but continued careful monitoring of clinical responses and molecular markers of resistance will be paramount. Use of therapeutic doses of carefully selected ACTs in asymptomatic individuals in the context of MDA implemented in low-transmission settings during the low transmission season may reduce the risk of emergence of resistance. Future studies, including mathematical modeling approaches, would be helpful in exploring the risk of promoting spread of drug resistance through MDA campaigns in areas with established resistance to artemisinins and their partner drugs.
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